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Ilf a few remnarlcs are otl'ered of critical braùx they are only intenced
as suggestions to inake the wvorkç stili more perféc& in the f'uture.

In the description of the ligamentun) teres of the hip joint, no
mention is made of its suspensory action. By means of the two liga-
nienta, the pelvis is suspended frorn the hiends of the enoaand Dlot
carried by them pressing against the upper portion of the acetabula. In
tbe dissection of abour, 1,000 hip joints it wvasnever found absent, thougli
the text states that, it often is, or is unimuportant in developinent.

The illustration at page 654 gives th; old classification or nuinbcring
of t>he cranial nerves. This is unfortunate. On page 507 tli- illustration
gives these nervts correctly inumbered.

In the illustration of the optie commissure on page î721, the oldl view
of inter-retinal fibres is stili retained. No suci fibres arc clcscribed in
the text, as indeed none sucli exist.

The illustration of the forainen of Winslow on pa-ge 9JO is stili faulty.
Ti-e layers of the pcritoneun,ý, fornming the grastro-hetpatie omentumi, do
not course alongy as represented. in the diagrami The greater sac should
be continuons with the smaller sac. 'lle 1a5 ers are not perforated to
forni the foramen of WýVin.-low as the diagrani shows. The fora:itcn is
formed by the constriction of the peritoneuai at tlIi:3 point, and is the
passage thro>ughi this constriction froi the greater to the lesser sacs.

The cervix uteri is wrongly portrayed on page 1,026. The posterior
lip of the os doos not recede behind the anterior lip as shown in the
illustration.

On page 1,042 there is a faulty diagrain of the iiitercoluxnnar fibres.
The description of these tibres on page 1,043 is not quite clear. They are
not connected to the outer thirci of Pouparts' ligament. These fibres are
some of the fibres of IPouparts' ligment, and diverge in course fromi it,
crossing inwards and upwarais to the linea aiba. Trhey are therefore some
of the fibres of Pouparts' igatuunt taking an independent course.

The description of the appendix is umieagre. As it phiys so import-
ant a part in nmodern surgery its relations, peritoneal covering, and vats-
cular supply mnerits more consideration .The appetidix iometimes lias no
inesentery. It lies behind the peritoneu ni, in the retro.peritoneal tissue.
Its perforation la such a situation would give risc to an abscess outside
thie peritoneal -avity

Thoughi the above criticismns are offered, they do flot detract appre.-
ciably from the rcal nient of the workç. Gray's Anatornv is, taken-
in ail, the mnost useful and ti'ustworthy work on the subjeet of anatomy
within the reach of the studemt, and practitioner. The publisiiers deserve
highi praise for the splendid form in which they have gotten the wvork up.
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